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The c i. V.lu annual convention of
ihe third II .trict Christian Kriiieavor
.h iety ai 'A'" .tata .f Nebraska will

au et ia. this city thi.; weak for a three
day.: -- ian oa'ada Friday evening
and c aahahaa: Sunday evening. Tl:c
cv'iiVer.A' r. c:r. braces the aMaties of
hath the IhaAwtcrian and Christian
ehaiaha and will ha sure to Li inj; a
lara:-- iraniber (2 dele.yaAes fioni Cass,
Atae ar.d haneaater counties to this
city t alt era! ihe interestins; meeting
thai vAil he laid in t'ne lAvt Prc-by-t- ei

h n cd;;uvh. The local J.ocieties
are l .r.ain.'j: to entertain the vii-tar- s

i: a fr.iin mu.nr.er and a very
r aram haa been arranged for

by the cirnhAeos that will assist in
mahhar the r.iTair a ra:it sueecss.
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The Fopu'ar Cass County Brand of Fiour
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

Also a Full Lino ofDy Products!

JOE IVSALCOLr!, Hcsd rjliHer.
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PASSED

Covfrnnr ?c-Il!-f Reads the Bill Over
and AI aches His Signature.

Senalcr Matter, Issues Lon State-ni- '.

nt fvjdalnintj His Oppbsi-tia- a

U; Bill.

Idnolii, Neb., April 21. By a vole
of J:) to !') the senate today paased
the limited woman suffrage bill, in ex-

actly the same shape it passed the
he a. e some time a.o.

Within an hour afterward the meas-
ure was placed in the hands of Gov-

ernor Neville, and shortly afterward.
after ho had read it over lie at-

tached his signature to ii.
The bill gives the women folhs right

to vote on presidential electors, on all
county elates save judges and. on
: r. i ; u i e i p a 1 o i Yi a e r .

Sever. ty-f'v- e days cf watchful wait-
ing. iltirar silently arid persistently in
tae cai.civ or on the tioor oi the sen
ate even." hour or tne time, tnurannej
or Mrs. V. K. Darhky of this city,

rae ddent of the h b ; :a c icite a u .

:" i are asceiat ion.
Th" hi!! va.; signo ".vith. three pens,

one-- for the house officers, one for the
senate ehlcors and one for the gover-
nor. The same pens are being used
to sign the prohibition bill, by there
same executives. The two measures
v.ill be acted upon tomorrow.

This is the vote on the bill:
For Adams, Albert, Real. Bennett,

BuMiee, (dhappcll, Doughett. Gates,
Haa-- ' Hager, Hammond, McAllister,
.McMulien. Nca:, Oherlies, Samueh-on- ,

Sardall. Sawyer, Wilson of Frontier.
Against Buhiman. Doty, Henry,

K;id, I.ahners, Mattes. Moriarty,
Sjdi k, Tanner and Wilson of Dod.ge.

Two Arch Fnemies.
''Behoving sincerely ami truly that

woman svri'ragc and womanhood are
two arch enemies,' and Spirit, explain-:n- g

his vote, "and believing likewise
ir.a. tise latter is tv ar more essen- -

ta-- i t.warl ti:e welfare and in the
)a a.-,-c rcat ion of social and moral jus
tice of our nation, I vote no."

Senator Mattes said:
'Government may, without great

oss of eOhicney, permit a certain
amount of idealism and sentiment to
.e woven into the governmental fab-A- c,

but in the main to be successful
v. cflieient it must be highly prac

ticed. Practical government requires
attention in exactly the Fame degree
as does private business. Male voters

lio advocate woman suffrage now
raise the -. u. . rignal ot distress,
because they have made a failure of
government anil try now to unload
the responsibility upon the shoulders
r.f woman.

'"'lhis is r.ot a question of compli
ments to women, not a matter of sen
timent, but a plain question of prac
tical results. No one can serve two
masters successfully, and I believe
mo loss to womanhood and family
v.iil be greater than the gain to state
and society.

"He who makes two blades cf grass
grow where one grew before is con-

sidered a human benefactor; but he
who makes two votes to be cast where
one was cast before with exactly the
same results has benefited no one.

"Wyoming has had woman suffrage
since 18G9, and yet, social and moral
conditions in that state are by no
means superior to those in the state
of Nebraska, and in the matter of
legislation of a soundly progressive
character, an item that is susceptible
to accurate proof, the state of Ne-bias- ka

has long since outdistanced
her suffrage sister state to the west.

"One claim advanced for suffrage
is that it will purify politics and
make the polling places of the state
a sent of "pink tea" affair. Conditions
in California, a suffrage state with
which I am somewhat familiar, shows
no such result, and even Luther Bur-ban- k,

the plant wizard who has pro-
duced spineless cacti, and God knows
we already have enough spineless
men, would not undertake to graft
American Beauties upon the rotten
stump of politics.

"To sum up woman suffrage terse-
ly government and society can and
will gain nothing; womanhood and so-

ciety may lose much and this inher
ent danger is the foundation of my
objection."

NOTICE TO FRAUEN-VEREI- N.

All ladies of the Aid society of the
German St. Paul's church will meet
on Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Fred Nolting, south of the city.
All those desiring to attend will find
automobiles awaiting them at the
po3toffice corner, from noon to 1:30
Thursday, to convey them to the Nolt
ing home.

MRS. FRANKS IMPROVING.

The many friends of Mrs. Monte
Franks in this city will be pleased to
learn that she is improving very nice-
ly nt the Immanuel hospital in Omaha,
where she was opeiated on last
Thursday morning. Mrs. Franks has
stood the operation in fine shape and
it is thought is now on the highway
to lecovery, which is very pleasing
to her many friends' in this city.
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The Red Sox Defeat the Ramblers of
Omaha By a Score of 5 to 0 in

Presence of Fair

The Red Sox base ball team of this
city with a most enviable record the
several pa::t years, made good yester
day morning in the opening game of
the 1.)17 season, when tb?y shut out
the Ramblers cf Omaha, by a score
of " to 0, in a very interesting game.
The Sox this season have a number of
new players, who performed in first
class shape and by their fielding and
hitting earned a place in the hearts
of the faaas. The new players who
demonstrated tie ir ability in the
great national pa-tim- e were Edwards
at third base and Grassman at short,
and the hoys in their cpening demon-
strated a clear idea of the fine points
of the game. The old veterans, Ma-

son, Connors, Beal and. Herald were
as usual in evidence with their steady
fast playing and proved strong fac-
tors in overwhelming the visitors
from the metropolis. Jeff Salsburg,
who officiated at the second bag, was
in his usual form and nailed a number
of good drives that checked the pos-

sibilities of the visitors securing a
score for their side.

The game was scoreless until the
fourth, when Plattsmeuth scored two
runs. Salsburg opened with a hot one
down the third base line that Mc-Ar.dre-

was unable to handle, but
was later tagged out at the third sta-
tion by Mae. Herold followed with
a safe one to firs. base, stealing sec-

ond, and when Maon rapped one on
the nose for a safety to the center
garden Pete scored. Grassman hit
to third and in the attempt to tag
Mason was safe at first base. Ed-

wards with a clean ne to short was
able to bring in Mas n for t! ft r " ? d

uin of the game. The side was re-

tired by Boggs, who struck out.
In the eighth inning the Sox again

took a spurt in their batting and
throe more runs were added to the
list that decorated the score board.
Conners opened with a hit to the cen-

ter garden and was followed by Sals-

burg, who laid down a bunt that could
net be handled, and was safe at first,
with Connors at second. Herold pro-

ceeded to score Connors with a hit to
the right garden, and this was fol
lowed by another rap by Mason into
the territory of the right field, that
allowed Salsburg to score as well as
Herold. This closed the game as far
as scoring was concerned on either
side, and from this time on there was
nothing doing in the way of tallying
as both tightened up and played good
fast ball until the close of the game.

Stevens, the star slab artist of Ne-

braska City, was on the mound for
the Red Sox, and ten of the visitors
fell before his fast slants.

The score:
RED SOX.

AB. II. O. A. E.
Beal, cf F 0 1 0 0

Connors, lb 1 1 0 0 0
Salsburg, 2b 4 2 0 4 0
Herold, c .1 1 10 0 0
Mason, If 4 2 4 0 0
Grassman, ss. 4 1 0 2 0
Edwards, 3b 4 1 2 1 0
Boggs, i f 4 0 1 0 1

Stevens, p 3 0 0 1 0

Totals 34 8 27 S 1

RAMBLERS.
AB. II. O. A. E.

Mongeson, c 4 0 0 0 0
Kcmmey, 2b 4 1 4 1 0

McAndtcws, 3b.... 4 0 112Hanson, rf 3 0 2 0 0

Garnett, ss 4 0 0 0 0
Christianson, cf. ..4 0 0 0 0
Broadback, lb. ... 3 0 0 0 0

Nogard, lb 3 0 8 0 0

Tatsch, p 3 0 0 3 0

Totals 34 1 24 11 2

George Everett, one of the prom-
inent farmers of Liberty prtcinct, was
in the city Saturday, driving up to
look after some business matters, and
was accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Vivian, who attended the teach-

er's examination at the court house.

Pjn.tyi jot.AuierllS-.tUlt?- - stickers
for use in the windows can be found
at the Journal office.

SUBMARINE
nirtiirc"i t if, inn a

Seventy-fiv- e Persons Lose Lives When
Red Cross Vessels Donegal and

Lanfranc Are Torped'eel.

Fifteen Officers cf Kaiser's Army Go
Down When British C raft is De-

stroyed by U-Bo- at Shell.

Two British hospital ships, the
Donegal and Lanfranc, have been
sunk without warning by German
.submarines. Seventy-fiv- e persons,
including wounded men and men of
the crew of the two vessels, are be-

lieved to have peri-.he- d.

Of the wounded all were not Brit-
ish fifteen were German ofacers and
soldiers, who were on board the Lan-

franc. All together there were H7
Germans on this vessel.

The placing of Germans on hospi-
tal ships vhich do not carry the char-
acteristic sign is one of the methods
of reprisal decided upon by the Brit
ish government because of the un-

warned sinking of these boats of
mercy. One of the latest victims of
submarines was not so marked.

The Lanfranc was a vessel of ",273
tons gross, 118 feet in length. The
Donegal registered 1,(L7 tons gross
and was 331 feet long.

Owing to the German practice of
sinking hospital ships at night and to
the fact that distinctive marking and
lighting of such vessels render them
more conspicuouse targets for German
submarines, it has become no longer
possible to distinguish our hospital
ships in the cutomary manner. One
of these two ships, therefore, though
carrying wounded, was not in any
way outwardly distinguished as a hos-

pital ship.
The illegal and inhuman submarine'

Germany An ism, that
upon merchant shipping for some
time been openly adopted all
pital flying the Cross flag
and otherwise acting in conformiiity
with tiie refill ircments ef The IIaarue
convention. This culmination of sav-

agery brought the world face to
face with a situation that is withcut
parellel in civilizetl warfare. It ha-- ,

no justification in conceivable1
distortion ot international law nor m i

the most brutal creed of necessity."
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TIME
You will need some good
Oil of Cedar and a good
Floor Mop. Compound Oil
of Cedar is for furniture of
every description, autos,
carriages, and Oil Mops
cleans and polishes

PROGRESSIVES SECURE FOB

VIGOROUS CQNOUGT OF WAR

York, April Prominent
piogrcr-iv- e pasty leaders issued
statement here tonight pledging their
support administration's
plans .urging adoption
measures, which, they said they be-

lieve immediately necessary.
Among those who signed state-

ment were: Johnson, Ray-
mond Robins, Harold Ichc-s-. Will-

iam Diaper Lewis, Pinchoi,
.Miles Poindexter. Ogden Reid,
Van Valkcnburgh, Chester Rowtll and j

William Allen White. i
r ; i i i t

our country has s OI ine uue rneuma- -
A 1 1 J . . Jl X ?i

tared the great war llsm' ami am P'aseu say xnax it
ar.d cf necessity; that it is. our duty

a great free people to take our part
in the difTcrer.ee of kbeily, democracy
and civilization against the attach of

warfare which has waged j :nai and our seher pur- -

has

has

the

pose is to sect: lasting
gainst we support our hearts

ships

Hiram

and all ou1- - power
the g j: ernn

Phi!
going

i
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Red

any visit

the war plan
nt. declared by the presi-addse- ss

to congiess en

ip Ihierolf was among those
to Omaha this afternoon to

or a few hours looking after
--.f.n:o matters of busines

of

P. W. Foster of Union came up to
city on the morning train to at-ten- el

to seme business maUers and
visit with friends for a short time.

Peter Meisinger and wife of Cedar
Creek were in the city today for a
few hours looking after a few mat-
ters, of business with the merchants.
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Nature Cures, the Doctor Takes the
Fee.

There is an olel saying that "Na-
ture cures, the doctor takes the fee,"
but as everyone knows you can help
Nature very much and thereby enable
it to effi'ct a cure in much less time
than is usually required. This is per-ticular- ly

true of colds. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy relieves the lungs,
liquifies the tough mucus and aids in
its expectoration, allays the cough and
aids Nature in restoring the system
to a healthy condition.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-
ment for pains in the chest and lame- -

llthat snoumers xo"Believing en- -

rightly, wisely xo

as

this

has never failed to give me prompt
relief," writes Mrs. S. N. Finch, Ba-tavi- a,

N. Y.

Very low rates, $1.00 per hundred
fro fire, tornado and theft. Best
automobile insurance company in
state. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone 410-- James Dvorak.

Smith's Garagel
Fiaitsmouth, Nebraska

Day and Night Service
Livery anel Repairs

PHONE 1S5

We handle U. S. Tires.
We sell the light Briscoe car.

We make all Trains

Have Us Call for You!

Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since Au-

gust 1, 1916.
These ficrures 320,817 represent the actual number orc cars

manufactured by us since August 1st, 1916, and delivered by our
agents to retail buyers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it ne-

cessary for us to confine the distribution of our cars only to those
agents who have orders for immediate delivery to retail ctomers,
rather than to permit any agent to stock cars in anticipation of later
spring sales.

We are issuing this notice to intended buyers that they may

protect themselves against delay or disappointment m securing Pord
planning to purchase a Pord car, we ad-

vise
cars. If, therefore, you are

you to place your order and take delivery now.
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.

this time cause you to wait several monthsDelay in buying at may
Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our author-

ized Ford agent listed below and don't be disappointed later on.

Runabout, $34-'- ,
Touufng Car $.100, Coupelet WfofA MOtOf CO.

Town Car ?505, Sedan ?G13, f. o. b. Detroit.

Authorized Sales and Service,
rL POBlGGSt AllfO h Gth Street, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Office Telephone No. 1. Shop Telephone No .58.
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